## Specialist Resources: X-linked Adrenoleukodystrophy

**Minnesota Newborn Screening Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Consultant</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Metropolitan (Minneapolis/ St. Paul) | Children’s Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota Division of Genetics and Metabolism  
2525 Chicago Avenue South  
Minneapolis, MN  55404 | Vikas Bambhani, MD  
Noelle Fabie, MD  
Marcelo Vargas, MD | (612) 343-2121  
Ask for the newborn screening specialist on call |
|                           | University of Minnesota Children’s Hospital Department of Pediatrics  
Journey Clinic—Pediatric Blood and Marrow Transplantation Center  
2450 Riverside Avenue  
Minneapolis, MN  55454 | Troy Lund, MD, PhD  
Wes Miller, MD  
Paul Orchard, MD  
Katie Wiens, LGC | (612) 899-1451  
(Dr. Lund’s pager)  
(612) 387-5867  
(Dr. Orchard’s office phone) |
| Rochester                  | Mayo Clinic Department of Medical Genetics  
200 First Street  
Rochester, MN  55905 | Dusica Babovic-Vukanovic, MD  
Dimitar Gavrilov, MD, PhD  
Brendan Lanpher, MD  
Pavel Pichurin, MD | (507) 284-8198  
After hours: (507) 284-2511  
and ask for the geneticist on call |
| Sioux Falls, South Dakota  | Sanford Children’s Specialty Clinic  
P.O. Box 5039  
1600 West 22nd Street  
Sioux Falls, SD  57117 | Laura Keppen, MD  
Isum Ward, MD | (605) 312-1000 |

*Please Note: Resources on this list are organized in alphabetical order according to location. MDH cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information contained in the provider resource list, nor should the inclusion of providers be considered an endorsement of any kind.*